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State Patrolman
Shot by Rancher

Wardle Felled Accidentallj
During Thiel' Chase;

Recovery Probable
Clarence Wardle, state police

officer here, was in an Albany
hospital yesterday suffering from
a gunshot wound Inflicted by
John. F. . Rutherford a rancher
near Albany last night. '

Police said the shooting appar-
ently was accidental.
.. Rutherford had asked 'the state
police, lor. assistance In rounding
up turkey thieves 'and Wardle
waa assigned tovthe Job. .

Last night Rutherford saw a
man enter his turkey lot and not
knowing that Wardle was there,
raised his shotgun and fired.
Wardle . tell to the ground and
later was rushed to a hospital.

Reports from. Albany yesterday
Indicated that while his condition
was serious he probably . would"recover. .;

Wardle has been . connected
with the state police, department
here for two years. ;'.
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Movie Star Bids

Governor to LA

Rliss Evelyn Keyes Likes
Oregon and People,

She Says Here

Evelyn Keyes, star of the mo-

tion picture, "Eana of the Amer-

ican Lecion, accompanied by
pron-inen- t legion officials, arrived
bera. yesterday nnd ' ted
Governor Charles IL Martin with
an invitation to attend the nation-

al legion. convention at Los Ange-le- g

la September. !,

. Victor MacKenzle, American le-

gion convention director, who has
accompanied Mlas Keyes on her
tour of 4S states, was In the
group.

State Commander O. E. "Mose
Palntateer introduced Miss Keyes
tp Governor Martin.

Star Likes State
"I like yodr state, your new

capitol building and your peo-pie- ,"

Miss Keyes said.
Salem was tbe last official stop

on the 15.000 mile tour of Miss
Keyes and MacKenzle in tbe in-

terest of the national convention.
T: e invitational ceremoniea were
held on the frent steps of tbe
state capitol and were broadcast
over KSLM.

Tbe Kilties. Quartet. oT CtaeinnalC Ohio who appear at the First
Christian church for a concert tonight at ft o'clock. Meaiken of
the quartet are Charles Fraser Rosa, first tenor; Arthur Thomas

" Strggles, second tenor; Cbrte "Wee" MacGreger, baritone, and
William L. NiiniBo, baas and" director. Wallace Duncan Wicken is
'accompanist. ' The concert la open to the public without admission

, charge. - ;..? . ;

Adolph Ce'rwin, president of the
East Side .Commercial dab of
Portland, who will head a large

. delegation of members of the
Rose City civic group which
will rlslt tlie annual Flat Fes-Uv- al

at Mt. Angel, August 12,
13, and. 14. The Port landers

. will be guests of the Mt. An-

gel Business Blen's club while
tn the "Flax City."
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Judsons' Reunion
Event of Sunday

.The annual. Judson clan - re-
union will be held all day Sunday
at - Champoeg park,' with about
100 descendants of Lewis H. Jud-
son expected to attend.

Lewis -Judson, pioneer mission-
ary of this ralley. came to Oregon
with the Lausanne in 1840. Clan
officers are: President, s Robert
Judson, III,-'Sales- ); . secretary
Mrs. Ed Harnsberger, Indepen-
dence. .. " "

.
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"Air Lulse

Devils" Ralner 1 d
with Spencer lxfj

Larry Tracy J
Blake InDick

Parcell "Big City

Added: News. Mickey Mouse la
"Woodland Cafe and Chapter
10 of SerlaL "Radio PatroL

On Our Stage, 1:80 P. 1L
Beth Jayne aad the Hollywood
Backeroo Program Broadcast.

Brad Collins, Pianist

I WjI Con. Sunday 2-1- 1 P.M.

SURTUSDED "SVKIG" RI0TI

Joan Perry - Charles Starrett
Jimmy Durante - Walter Con-
nolly - The Three Stooges

Brodcrick Crawford
ADDED

News, . Cartoon and Charlie
Chase Comedy, "Wrong

MiM Wright'

i

The Season
Gayest

Romance

W
(4

fill he had for
someihing
h couldn't
buy!

t

Made bv Coiirt
t - J .

Road Petitions Are to Be
Met in Order as Fund

: Is Available
Insufficiency of road funds to

fulfill worthy requests for estab?
lishment of new roads led the
county court, yesterday to define
a new policy of earmarking such
projects, for attention in rotation.
As a result, road, petitions meet-
ing the court's approval will be
Hated in chronological- - order and
the roads proposed constructed as
funds- - become available. , " '

The rule will 'apply except In
the cases of roads deemed of exce-

ptional-Importance.

Fraxer Petition First "

' The first road petition to come
in after the creation of the new
policy, waa one signed by Frank
Fraser and 17 others for a short
county stub road 40 feet wide
from Drift creek road near the
fan. ' . .

Road day orders included r .

Surrey of road naked for by S.
P. Matheny and others from Sil-
ver Falls loop to Coon Hollow
roads, a distance of 2 V4 miles.
The CCC already has opened a
narrow-road- . over. this route.

Establishment of roads asked
by Fred Wied In district No. 20
and by Otto Haas In g in district
No. 10 north ot Mt. Angel, both
subject to the new policy.

Dismissal ot petitions by Har-
old Roop in district No. 15 and
by J. H. KnauMn district. 14.

Separation of Son,
Mother Will End

Man Stops Here on Way to
Rejoin Parent After

24 Years Elapse
..'Charles Wlnslow, credit man-
ager for the Gevurti Furniture
eompany at Marahfleld, hopes to
leave for Aberdeen, Wash., with-
in the next two or three days to
visit with his mother. Mrs. A. K.
Wlnslow. whom he has not seen
tor 24 years.

Wlnslow lived with his adopted
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Wins-lo-w

at Aumsvllle, Marlon county,
for several years prior to locating
at Marahfleld. He recently ar-
rived at AnmsriUe for a visit.

Wlnslow told newspapermen
that he waa separated from his
mother when a boy and several
years after his adoption joined the
marines and went to .Cnlna. He
returned to the United --Statea a
few years ago.

. Mother and son were reunited
by the Boys' and Girls' Aid so-
ciety, he said.

6 Deaths on Job
Occur for Week
There were six fatalities due

to Industrial accidents ia Oregon
during the week ending August
4, the state . industrial accident
commission reported yesterday.

The victims were Clyde O.
Dunn, Portland, maintenance
worker; O. F. Solomon, Elkton,
loader; Bey M. Stryker, Valsetz,
fire fighter; Hans A. Anderson,
Cochran, powderman; Nels E.
Erickson, Portland, powderman.
and Harold B. Olson, Cochran,
powder foreman.

There were 811 accidents re-
ported to the commission during
the week.

Sprague Talks on
Timber Replacing
MARSHFIELD. Aug.

in Coos county's start In
land 3 classification work was
shown here Thursday, afternoon
by Charles A. Spiague, Salem, re-
publican gubernatorial nominee.

Sprague left late in the day,
going south to rialt in Curry
county before travelling north on
the Pacific highway.

Replacement of timber rev-
enues with profitable graving ac-
tivity 'la Imperative In the timber
counties of Oregon, Sprague said.
He also Indicated a belief that
coast, lakes could receive " mere
fish from, fish commission hatch-
eries each year. . --

'

Farewell Meeting --

Set For Trachsel
The Marlon County Holiness as-

sociation will hold a farewell
meeting for Mr. and Mrs. John J.
Trachsel at the Highland Friends
church next Tuesday at 7:20 p. m

The Trachaels plan to sail In a
short time for China where they
have, served under the National
Holiness Missionary society. They
recently ' arrived here from the
eastern states, where they have
been "traveling In the interest of
the missionary work.

The executive council of the as-
sociation will meet at 7 p. m. -

xj?sr no o2

at Salem '$ Foremost

We eater to banquet aad
private parties. Ph. 7082.
Special Sanday Chicken

- Dinner SOci Bpeetal Mer-- f
chants Xinnrh gSc pre-- '
pared by expert Chinese

' rook. -

Orders to take oat any
time. Open Day or Klght!

s Sanitary Kitcbem. '

For iiew Setup
.

'

- . "

Education Board Picks
Men to Aid new Market- -

41 iing Division Plans --

A LB A NT, Aug.
Sent- - Willard L. Mark of ths
board of higher education an
pounced a state-wid- e committee
today, to advise the new dlrlslon
pf ..agricultural, and Industrial
marketing. i

iThe group, nominated by Chan
cellor. Frederick Jtf. Hunter, "Dr.

; Poaald M. Erb... president of the
University of Oregon, and Dr.

X W. Peavy, president of Oregon
State college. Included: . -

)lr.anch(oa Chairman .

E. B, McNaugbton, Portland,
chairman: Wlllard A. Schoenfeld
dean of j the Oregon State college
school 6f . agricultures Victor P.

' Morris, dean of the University of
Oregon school of business admin
istration: J. D. Mickh. directo

; Of the state department, of agri-6'tur- e;

Clarence .""lshop, Pen-
dleton: R. X. Clark, Portland:
Edward Geary. Klamath Falls.
E. A. McCornaek," Eugene, and
J. R. Gerber, Portland.

board will advise - the- - or,
..-T- he

Marks said, but major pol-
icies .will be. determined by the
iifgher board. , r - .1 ,;
fji - STTr 'Ine Tears

Marks revealed the board mad
the appointments at its recent Eu
4iue meeting but withheld an
nouncement until acceptances

- were .obtained. In .selecting, the
committee, the beard considered

' experience, representation of - in-

dustries, and marketing services
ajp'l affiliation with organisations.

. ; The committee will serTe for
nine years with a' replacement be-
ing made each year. . Length of
service "for " the firrt appointees
wjlll be determined by lot at vhe
organization session. ' ir"

f Chancellor' Hunter will nomin-
ate a director after consulting Dr.
Erb." Dr Peary and the advisory
committee.

Large Crowd Sees
Union Labor Show

Olinger Grand Stand Well
Filled for Showing of

ij'V Salem Made Movie
.'Many Salem residents were

able to lndge how they would look
inf. the mories upon viewing the
Si tern-ma- de picture "Union La-
bor en the March" Friday night
when it was thrown upon an oat-do- or

screen at dinger field be-
fore a well-fille- d grandstand.

.Pictures of the recent labor
parade, of the all-uni- on picnic
which occurred the following
day, and of numerous Salem
business houses employing onion
labor were shown in the picture
which also included a narrative
theme in which Jewell and 'Wen-
dell Cross played leading roles.

The 'mystery lady" who fig-
ured la; the .anion label league's
program was Identified aa Mrs. C.
H. Carter, wife of the movie di-
rector. Mr. Carter, W. H. Cham-- ,
bers.. president of the label
league, and J. T. Anderson, direc-
tor or the state fair industrial
show, all had a part in arranging
and presenting the prograo at
Olinger field.

Several other reels of pictures
were shown to round out a lwo-hp- ur

program.

Democrat Meeting
Slated August 21

' iA democrat mass meeting and
rlcnic will.be held at the fair
grotrnds Sunday, August 21. Hen-
ry' L. Hess, democratic candidate
for governor, will apeak. Etton

. Wat kins, former atate representa-
tive and principal director et the

. Hess candidacy, will make the
speech, according to

announcement of D. J. Richards,
state committeeman. Friday.

Emily Edson, candidate for
secretary of state will also apeak.
Candidates for federal, stsffe Jnd
county offices will be presented.

Business Booms
!;As Army Halted

At Lake Labish
f " ' M-- t

LAKE LABISH Aa .anuy
tlraveia on its stomach, as Jme .

IlathJs who has m peach stand
to front of bia orchard oa the
Partfie highway here eaa tee
tlfy. .

i Blathls always sella lots of
peaches but did a landoffke
boafoesa Friday.

' ' Aa army .1st battalion of
the Pth field artniery, company
D of the 6th engineers aad
hcadqaartmr ' battery. , of the

' Srd field artniery stopped for "

a while tm ; froat of ; Jesse
: Kathls peach ataad.

t' ;.-- NOTICE OP
i - FINAL SETTLE3IENT v

IS' THE --COUNTY COURT OF
THE STATE ' OF OREGON
:FOR MARIOM COUNTY. ,

In 'the' matter of the estate of
A DELE ROTH. Deceased. .

Notice la hereby given that the
finals account of .William Roth,
administrator of the estate of
Adele Roth, deceased, has been
filed la the County Court of
NrkB County. Oregon, and that
the 23d day of August. 193 1. at
the hour of 10 o'clock A. M.
thereof, at the Court House at
Salem, baa been set as the time
all objections-- to said final ae-a-nd

place for ' hearing any and
count; , , '

- W1LLIAMT HOTU,
. Administrator of lhs esUts of

Adela Roth, deceased.
l:OT I1ARLAND. Salem. Ore-

gon. Attorney for Administrator.' Data of first publication July
22. 1933.

Date of last publication August
20. 1933. Jly 23-3- 9 A 3-20.

V.. ..... -- v

A

Gladys ilatteson, Molalla's caadl- -

date for', queen . of the annual
ML Aasel Flax festival.' A ngnst
12 to la. The winner will re
ceive an exnense-fre- e trin to

v the Golden Gate exposition or
Alaska, s (Jestea-MUle- r, najemt
photo). ' . .

City Radios Tuned
To Hear Talmadge
Sage of Salem Columnist

.to. Relate Adyentnre
Tonight Over CBS

Salem ears at least many sets,
will tonight at 7:30 be glued to
radio loudspeakers, with dials
tuned in on stations of the Co-

lumbia, network, listenin for the
philosophical voice ot Sage of
Salem Dave Talmadge. .

The Sage, while he may not be
cutting much of a awath through
Corrigan'a popularity ware in
New York, will undoubtedly steal
that wild Irishman's thunder to-

night as far as Willamette Talley
folk are concerned.

Tells Gunman Capture
He's assisting with the Philip

Morris program dramatization of
his capture ot a notorious Chi-
cago bad man, Clark Street Ed,
52 years ago in an Iowa town
when he waa correspondent for
the Chicago Tribune.

The Statesman columnist six
years ago wrote a story, recount-in- g'

the capture and. subsequent
scoop story he wrote for the
Tribune, sold It to a New York
publishing house, and tonight is
once more assisting with the dra-
matization of the Incident at the
Invitation of the Philip Morrla
program directorate.

Elderly Silverton
Wftmah Is Called
SILVERTON Mrs.' Josephine

Jacobson, 21, died at her v home
here Thursday night.

Mrs. Jacobson's body was found
in bed by her alater,
Mrs. Christina Jacobson who
shared the residence with her. The
sisters married the Jacobson bro-
thers and all lived together until
the husbands death a few years
ago.

The elder Mrs. Jacobson has
been ill for some time, and Mrs.
Josephine Jacobson had been ear-
ing for her sister and seemed in
good health.

Funeral services were set for 2
p. m. Tuesday from Trinity
church here, with Rev. M. J. K.
Suhr officiating. Interment will be
In Silverton cemetery under direc-
tion of Larsen and Sons.

Pioneer Association
To Meet at Aumsvitle

The annual homecoming of the
Aumsvllle Pioneer association will
be held Sunday. August 14. In the
Highberger ' grove at Aumsrflle,
with basket dinner and old timers
reunion slated for all. Charles
Martin la president, Theo High-
berger, vice-preside- nt, and Maode
Boone; secretary-treasur- er of the
association. ' r

1T. Ls. . IK , a, H D.- -

Herbal remedies for aliments
of .atomach. Uver. kidney, akin,
blood, glaftda. St urinary sys-
tem et men A. women. 21 years
la service. Naturopathic Physi-
cians. Ask your Neighbors
about CHAN LAM.- -

cn. cnnn Lnn
CHINESE MEDICINE CO.
222 H Court Stl. Corner Liber-
ty. Office open Tuesday Sat-
urday only. 10 A. at. to 1 P. M- -

to 7 P. M. ConsoHation. blood
pressure. A urine tests are free
of charge. T .

TIioco Toocy

Oriental "Restaurant!

Pork Chow Meih for 1,
35c ; I for 2, 50c ; for
V7Sc. ' ; .,

Chicken Chow Mein, 75c
"Pork Chot Snejr S5c

Fried Rice. ....... ;, . 35c
Home-mad-e Noodles, 25c

Coming Tuesday -- Birth mt a Baby" j )

IflnlgSllinitlJl

Tomorrow

dditioo
in the Next

. CHICAGO, Aug. 5 (P-- A baby
has a legal right to cry. It was
decided "today in suburban Oak
Park. ;: - i -

Mrs. Anna Robinson charged
her nex- - door ; neighbor, Mrs.
Mary Blckmeyer, with disorderly
conduct because her - baby cried
every night from' 9 to 10 o'clock,
disturbing the family Robinson,
bat Justice of the Peace Thomas
W. BarretW jr., ruled: '

"It is not a crime for Oak: Park
ies to cry. Complaint dis-

missed.' "
f

- PHILADELPHIA, Aug.
(if) The eighth ward Democra
tic club voted la a new mem--.

ber tonight Franklin 1. Boo. !

aevelt III. who has lived all his
life of 17 days ia a hospital
located ia the ward.

CALGARY. AUa. Aug. 5-(- CP)

A will-o'-the-wi- bicycling hunger--

striker had the royal Canadi-
an mounted police worried, today.

For eight days the striker,
Frank Wolfenber, a re-

lief recipient of the Drumheller
'district, ,90 miles northeast of
here, has pedalled his way from
town to town and he declares he
hasn't eaten anything.

Every time he gets to a poatof-fic-e

he aends notes to the Drum-
heller mountleS who handle the
district relief matters he is com-
plaining about: telling them how
he is gett'ng along.

A note from him today said he
waa aleeping well and a long way
from collapse. ;

Police detachments at Corona-
tion, Hanna and Castor were ask-
ed to be on the lookout for him.

Bynon to Reveal
Why He Is GOP

An address on "Why I Am a
Republican" will be delivered at
the Marion hotel at 8 p. m. Tues-
day by Allan A. Bynon. former
state senator, under auspices of
the Marion county Republican
club. Bynon has made an exten-
sive study of political movements
and on it bases his address.

Robert Jones, e 1 n b president,
will preside over thei meeting,
which is open to all men and
women interested. . William M-
edichr1st. sr., has arranged the
musical' part of the program.

j

8 Feet Man
Can't Squeeze

In 6 Foot Bed
. ' .' ,t- - ';

POCATELLO, Idaho, Aug. 8.
-(-jP) Employes of PocateDo
hotel were confronted with the
problem of patting eJgbt .feet
eight and -- pne-hatf Incite of
man Into a standard six-fo-ot

bed ana solved the problem
by placing two beds together
for Robert Wadlow, 20. i I ;

lion ii g Wadlow. whose home
la at Altoa, Illtnols. and who Is"
employed .la the advertiaing
department of a national shoe ,
company, stepped here en route
froni: Yellowstone park to Cali-
fornia, , . '"'-- .

NOTICE OF WARRANT BALE
Notice is hereby given that

sealed bids will be received by
the undersigned until the hour of
8 o'clock p.m. on the 22nd day of
August, 1938, - and Immediately
thereafter publicly opened by the
School District" Board "of School
District No. 99, Marion County,
Oregon, at Hayesville, in Marion.
Oregon, for an iaaue of warrants
of said school district In the
amount' ot Forty Five Hundred
Dollars ($4500.00), said warrants
to, be dated Sept. 1. 1938, and to
mature aerially In numerical or
der as follows:? r
1 2240,00 on Juns 1. 1939.

$540. on Jane 1. 1940.' "
:

11240.00 on June 1, 1941.
21240.00 on June 1, 1942. ,
21240.00 on June 1. 1942.. ;
Said warrants to bear Interest

at the rate of not to exceed 4
per annum payable semi-annuall-y,

principal and Interest psyabhr-a-t
the office of the County Treasurer
of Marion- - County. Oregon..; or t
this fiscal agency of the State of
Oregon in New Tork City, at the
option of. the purchaser. -- . ? : . ;

Said warrants were duly auth-
orized at an election held on Aug.
8, 1938. 5

Bida must be accompanied by
a certified check in the amount
of One Hundred Dollars ($100.-

o). , .
: ... .

The Board reserves the right
to reject any aad til bids.

W. R. POWER. Clefkr .
' School District Ko. 99. .

v Marion County. Oregon.
Publication dates: Aug. , 8,

1938. .Aug. 13. 1938. Af-1- 3.

ToiTent Sweeps
Eight to Death

All Victims . in ' Residence
of Farmer Swept Away y

by Sadden Flood
; SEVIERVILLE, TennW Aug. 5.

i persons were killed
today when a raging, mountain
torrent swept away, the home of
Alfred Ball. 2 farmer,
after a heavy.' downpour In the
surrounding Smoky mountain re
gion. , ..." . :

The dead were reported as Mr.
and Mrs." Jesse Gillen, and Mt.
and Mrs. Ball and the latter'a
four children, Dallas, 11 Alfred,
jr., six, and two younger chil
dren. All the bodies except that
of Mrs. Ball were recovered late

' 'today.. l

The streams swept away a dox- -
en bridges. .

- destroyed . several
houaea and damaged crops.

Gillen, old farmer and
his wife, called on Ball and stay-
ed for the night. ,

. Pittman Center, a nearby com-
munity, was marooned by the
flood. Bridge from Gatlinburg
and Sevierville connecting with
the center were waahed out.

A general atere. operated' just
below the center by S. A. Brown,
waa swept rinte the streams in
cluding the building's entire con-
tents. I "

The section swept by the flood
is near the Great Smoky moun-
tains national park.

Report Made on
Projected Utility

.The proposed northern Wasco
county public utility district eould.
be operated at a profit, provided
it aecurea a. distribution system
of the quality contemplated In an
estimated cost of $456,000 and it
aecurea the 2966 potential custo-
mers, the state hydroelectric com-
mission Indicated in a report here
yesterday. - .,

--

; The district, as- - recommended
by the hydroelectric commission,
would, contain 426 square miles
with a population of 9350. The
assessed valuation was fixed at
S10.609.94S.t2. including the mu-
nicipalities of Dufur, Mosler and
The Dallea.'.

Of Grciis Qose
WASHINGTON", Aug. &-- Fy

A labor anion complained to the
national labor relations board
today that the RIngling Brothers
and Barn am and Bailey clrcvs
had faked its recent shutdown to
get rid of its 1,200 anion em-
ployes. . j -

.The American Federation of
Actors, and AFL affiliate, filed an
800-wo- rd complaint with the
board contending the circus work-
ers bad been ''illegally, fraudu-
lently and d taction inatorily" tired
when the show closed in Scran-to- n,

Pa-- , last "June after the em-
ployes had , struck "la. protest
against a wage eut V

Capitol- - Grounds
Bids to Be Eyed

Bids on the contract for land-
scaping the grounds of the new
Oregon state capltol will be open-
ed on Augnat 12 at 2 p.m.. at
the office of Alton John Baasett,
secretary j of the state .capUol,
commission, in the Porter build-
ing. Portland.' PWA Regional Di-
rector C. C Hockley anneunced.
Total cost of the landscaping Is
estimated at 928.000.

The new capitol, completed in
June.' was constructed with the
aid of PWA grant ot $1,125,000.
The total cost was approximately
12,500,000. - .

- -

West Salem News
WEST SALEM Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Forester moved to Nels-co- tt

Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Lynn
Richardson will occupy . their

" 'house.
Mrs. "Phil Hathaway called a

meeting of the Ladle's Aid ThursH
day night to. discuss matters in
regard to the parsonage. Mrs.
Anna Patterson led the devotion-
al service. Mrs.- - Arthur " Brown
was appointed chairman of a
committee to get the needed
things for the parsonage. Eight
members were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Kuhn and
children. Mrs. Fred Kahn and
Certrude- - and Whilxelle Kahn
were In Portland Monday "where
they visited Fred Kuhn who is
in the veteran's hospital.

x7

ea Wave
Saleni .its. e

f -

..

The

Wolch: for Details
- in

SUNDAY
LSMAN

(Including Information on How to Win a Free
Ticket to Se;"In Old Chicago")

121 S. Commercial Opposite Xadd & Bash Cask


